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No. 2000-26

AN ACT

HB 2088

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,
to grant a water line right-of-way in Penn Township, Snyder County,
Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grant the following water line right-of-way to the Penn
Township Municipal Authority of Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, for a
considerationof two no-costtap-insto thewaterline for theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaand/or the successorholders of title for the property
traversedby the right-of-way.The water line right-of-way is boundedand
describedas follows:

BEING a strip of groundof variablewidth, contiguouswith theeastern
right-of-way of S.R. 1011 through lands of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.Moreaccuratelydescribedas follows:

BEGINNING AT A POINT, saidpointbeingon the easternright-of-way
S.R. 1011 at the intersection with the southern line of lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;

THENCE along the easternright-of-way of S.R. 1011(16.5feet from
centerline) by theseven(7) following coursesanddistances:

1.) North 37 degrees28 minutes35 secondsWest,38.16feetto apoint;
2.) Along a curve to the left with a radiusof 1311.50feet, a central

angleof 13 degrees41 minutes33 seconds,along the arcof saidcurvefor a
distanceof 313.42feet, thelong chordof which bearsNorth44 degrees17
minutes21 secondsWestfor adistanceof 312.68feet,toapoint;

3.) North 51 degrees08 minutes08 secondsWest, 1109.21 feet to a
point:

4.) Along a curve to the right with a radiusof 1014.59feet, a central
angleof 14 degrees13 minutes44 seconds,along thearc of saidcurve for a
distanceof 251.96feet, thelong chordof which bearsNorth44 degrees01
minute17 secondsWestfor adistanceof 251.32feet, to apoint;

5.) North 36 degrees54 minutes25 secondsWest, 463.39 feet to a
point;

6.) North 35 degrees30 minutes 30 secondsWest, 135.17 feet to a
point;

7.) Along acurve to theright with aradiusof 50.00feet,acentralangle
of 79 degrees47 minutes 33 seconds,along the arc of said curve for a
distanceof 69.63 feet, the long chordof which bearsNorth03 degrees55
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minutes15 secondsWest for a distanceof 64.14 feet, to a point on the
southernright-of-wayof S.R. 522;

THENCE throughlandsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathenine
(9) following coursesanddistances:

1.) Along a curveto theleft with aradiusof 185.00feet, a centralangle
of 30 degrees34 minutes 36 seconds,along the arc of said curve for a
distanceof 98.73 feet, the long chord of which bearsSouth 19 degrees41
minutes25 secondsEastfor adistanceof 97.56feet, to apoint;

2.) South34 degrees58 minutes43 secondsEast,92.84feettoapoint;
3.) South37 degrees34 minutes32 secondseast,461.11feet to apoint;
4.) Along a curve to the left with aradiusof 1138.04feet, a central

angleof 12 degrees27 minutes04 seconds,along thearcof saidcurvefor a
distanceof 247.31 feet, the long chordof whichbearsSouth43 degrees48
minutes05 secondsEastfor adistanceof 246.82feet, toapoint

5.) South51 degrees12minutes20 secondsEast,525.38feet to apoint;
6.) South50 degrees50 minutes54 secondsEast,583.83feet toapoint;
7.) Along a curve to the right with a radiusof 939.82 feet, a central

angleof 19 degrees21 minutes30 seconds,alongthe arcof saidcurvefor a
distanceof 317.53feet, the long chordof which bearsSouth43 degrees47
minutes27 secondsEastfor adistanceof 316.03feet, to apoint;

8.) South37 degrees02minutes46 secondsEast,18.45feet, to apoint;
9.) South05 degrees06minutes28 secondsEast,23.33feet,to thepoint

of beginning.
CONTAINING 0.91 acres(39,822sq.ft.).
Section2. The right-of-wayagreementshall havea clausethatrequires

the granteeto designandinstall the water line in a mannerthat in no way
hindersthe useof the surfaceof the right-of-way by the Commonwealth
and/or successorholdersof title for the property for paved or unpaved
parking lots and/orpavedor unpavedentrancesto the propertyfrom S.R.
1011.

Section3. Theright-of-wayagreementshallbeapprovedasprovidedby
law andshallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborneby
thegrantee.

Section5. This grantshall not be construedto relievethegranteefrom
complying with therequirementsof theactof December10, 1974 (P1.852,
No.287),referredto asthe UndergroundUtility Line ProtectionLaw, nor to
authorizeanyimpairmentof preexistingpropertyrights.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


